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ABSTRACT
Background: Bleeding from esophageal and gastric varices is a fatal event in patients with liver cirrhosis
and portal hypertension.
Objective: Evaluation the correlation between Helicobacter Pylori infection and risk of esophagogastric
variceal bleeding in liver cirrhosis.
Patients and Methods: This study was carried out on one hundred (100) patients, suffering from post
hepatitic cirrhosis and portal hypertension: fifty (50) of them presented with esophageogastric varices
without bleeding selected from patients coming for screening of esophagogastric varices for anti-hepatitis c
virus treatment, and the other fifty (50) presented with acute variceal bleeding. All patients attending to
Internal Medicine outpatient’s clinic and Internal Medicine Department of Al-Azhar University Hospital at
new Damietta during the period from September 2018, to April 2020. All patients were subjected to complete
history, clinical assessment, abdominal ultrasonography, upper GIT endoscope and laboratory investigations.
Results: There was a significant relation between H.Pylori infection and the presence of esophagogastric
variceal hemorrhage and H. Pylori infection was positive in 92% of the patients in group II, and 24% patients
was grade II oseophageal varices, 70% grade III oseophagogastric varices, and 6% grade IV
oseophagogastric varices, There was a statistically significant correlation of increased esophageal varices
(grade three) in positive H pylori in group II, while in group I detection of H.pylori showed 24% patients
were positive, and 76% patients were negative. Endoscopic examination showed 40 patients without
esophagogastric varices (80%), 8% patients grade I, 4% patients grade II, 6% patients grade III, 2% patients
grade IV, and there was a statistically significant increase on esophageal varices (grade zero) in negative H
pylori in group I.
Conclusion: Helicobacter Pylori infection helped in the development of portal hypertensive gastropathy as
well as its severity, and increased risk of esophagogastric variceal bleeding in patients with liver cirrhosis.
So, eradication and treatment of Helicobacter Pylori in all patients with liver cirrhosis helped to decrease risk
of esophagogastric variceal bleeding in these patients.
Keywords: Helicobacter Pylori, portal hypertensive gastropathy, liver cirrhosis and esophagogastric varices.

(Yoshihiro et al., 2013). Kirchner et al.
(2011) reported that there were many
studies
on
relationships
between
Helicobacter Pylori (H. pylori) infection
and peptic ulcer, chronic atrophic gastritis,

INTRODUCTION
Bleeding from esophageal and gastric
varices is a fatal event in patients with
liver cirrhosis and portal hypertension
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portal
hypertensive
gastropathy,
thrombocytopenia
(post-infection
antibody
production)
and
hepatic
encephalopathy (ammonia production
caused by urease activity of H. pylori) in
the patients with liver cirrhosis and portal
hypertension.
Garcia-Tsao and Bosch (2010) studied
the risk factors for bleeding of
esophagogastric variceal rupture and
showed that the systemic factors include
hepatic functional reserve, ascites,
concurrent hepato cellular carcinoma
(HCC), endotoxemia, and stress. On the
other hand, Tajiri et al. (2010) described
the local factors including esophagitis,
peptic erosion or ulcer, variceal size,
alcohol, and use of an NSAID, or
anticancer agent also the hemodynamic
factors are portal pressure exceeding 12
mm Hg, and high intravariceal pressure
with variceal wall tension (LaPlace
equation).
Mitchell and Katelaris (2016) showed
that
Helicobacter
pylori
are
a
microaerophile, a Gram-negative bacillus,
resistant to the activity of gastric juice.
Sun et al. (2016) reported that H.pylori
causes local (limited to the gastric mucous
membrane) and general increase of
proinflammatory cytokines interleukin
(IL)-1, IL-2, IL-4, IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, IL17, interferon-β, and tumor necrosis
factor-α. Also, Joanna et al. (2017)
reported that H. pylori infection is
significantly more frequent among
patients with postinflammatory liver
cirrhosis related to HCV or HBV infection
than in patients with alcoholic liver
cirrhosis or Primary Biliary cirrhosis
(PBC).

Raffaele et al. (2016) reported that
there is a direct involvement of H. pylori
in the development of portal hypertension
(PH) in cirrhotic patients has been
postulated.
The aim of this work was to evaluate
the correlation between Helicobacter
Pylori
infection
and
risk
of
esophagogastric variceal bleeding in liver
cirrhosis.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
This study was carried out on one
hundred (100) patients, suffering from
post hepatitic cirrhosis and portal
hypertension: fifty (50) of them presented
with esophageogastric varices without
bleeding selected from patients coming
for screening of esophagogastric varices
for anti-hepatitis c virus treatment, and the
other fifty (50) presented with acute
variceal bleeding. All patients attending to
Internal Medicine outpatient’s clinic and
Internal Medicine Department of AlAzhar University Hospital at new
Damietta at the period from September
2018, to April 2020. They were divided
into 2 groups: Group I: 50 patients with
esophageogastric varices without bleeding
attending to endoscopic screening for antihepatitis c virus treatment. Group II: 50
patients with acute esophageogastric
variceal bleeding. All patients were
supplied informed consent
before
participating in this study.
All patients were subjected to full
medical history, clinical examination,
laboratory investigations: complete blood
picture (CBC), liver function tests
including serum bilirubin, serum albumin,
serum alanine transferase (ALT) and
aspartate transferase (AST), alfa feto
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protein (α feto protein) and Coagulation
profile:
Prothrompin
Time
(PT),
International Normalized Ratio INR,
hepatitis c virus antibody and renal
function tests including serum creatinine
and blood urea, and serum pepsinogen
was measured as indices of gastric acid
secretion. Blood samples were taken after
12 to 14 h overnight fasting and
centrifuged within 30 to 45min of
collection,
Pelvi-abdominal
ultrasonography and upper gastrointestinal
endoscopy.
Esophageal varices were graded
according to their size. Grading
classification of I–IV was used: Grade I
for varices in the level of mucosa, Grade
II for varices smaller than 5 mm filling
less than 1/3 of the oesophageal lumen,
Grade III for varices larger than 5mm
filling more than 1/3 of the oesophageal
lumen, Grade IV for varices occupied
more than 2/3 of esophageal lumen
(Joanna et al., 2017).
The patients presented with acute
variceal bleeding were subjected to
management
according
to
the
management protocol for variceal
bleeding, while the patients without
bleeding subjected to management
according to their condition. Endoscopic
variceal ligation (EVL) or endoscopic
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injection sclerotherapy (EIS) with 5%
ethanolamine oleate were performed for
bleeding from esophageal varices. Acute
bleeding from gastric fundal varices was
treated by endoscopic Histoacryl (n-butyl2-cyanoacrylate
[CA];
B.
Braun,
Melsungen, Germany) glue injection and
H. pylori screening Gastric biopsy was
obtained for specific diagnosis of H.
pylori by pathohistological examination.
All patients were screened for H. pylori
prevalence using a commercial ELISA kit
(anti-H. pylori IgG ELISA) (Joanna et al.,
2017). All procedures in this study
followed Al-Azhar University Ethical
committee regulations, and patient
consent was taken from all patients. This
work was not financially supported.
Statistical methodology:
Data were collected, coded, revised
and entered to the Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (IBM SPSS) version
20. The data were presented as number
and percentages for the qualitative data,
mean, standard deviations and ranges for
the quantitative data. Independent t-test
was used in the comparison between two
groups with quantitative data and
parametric distribution and Chi-square test
was used in the comparison between two
groups with qualitative data: P < 0.05 was
considered Significant (S).

RESULTS
This study was carried out on one
hundred (100) patients with post hepatitis
cirrhosis and portal hypertension, Group I:
(26 females and 24males), their ages
ranged between (68-37 years) with mean
52.54 ± 9.01. Group II: (23 females and
27males), their ages ranged between (69-

46 years) with mean 55.58 ± 5.89. In our
study there were significant increased
esophageal varices (grade three) and
intervention made to them (injection
sclerotherapy) in group II in comparison
to group I, while Portal HTN was
increased in all patients in both groups.
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Also, in our study there was a positive
correlation of increased esophageal
varices (grade three) in positive H pylori
in group II, and there was a positive
correlation of increased esophageal
varices (grade zero) in negative H pylori
in group I. In this study, there was a
significant increased serum level of

pepsinogen in group II esophagastric
varicose with bleeding in comparison to
group I, while there was a positive
correlation of incresed pepsinogen, in
positive H pylori patients in group II.
There was a positive correlation of
decrease pepsinogen, in negative H pylori
in group I (Table 1).

Table (1): Comparison between incidence of H.pylori, serum pepsinogen, portal
hypertension and upper endoscopy in both groups
Groups

Parameters
H. pylori
Esophageal
Varices
grading

Intervention
made

Portal HTN
Pepsinogen

Negative
Positive
Zero
One
Two
Three
Four
Band
ligation
Follow up
Injection
Sclerother
apy
Positive
Mean
SD

Group I
Esophagastric
varicose without
bleeding N=50
No
%
38
76.0%
12
24.0%
40
80.0%
4
8.0%
2
4.0%
3
6.0%
1
2.0%

Group II
Esophagastric
varicose with
bleeding N=50
No
%
4
8.0%
46
92.0%
0
0.0%
0
0.0%
12
24.0%
35
70.0%
3
6.0%

3

6.0%

12

24.0%

44

88.0%

0

0.0%

3

6.0%

38

76.0%

50

100.0%
67.30
13.84

50

100.0%
38.58
10.31

As regard history of encephalopathy
and child classification results showed
there was a significant increased history of

Chi square test
x2

p value

47.455

<0.001s

x2
79.090

<0.001

x2
79.278

<0.001

0
t-test
-11.768

1
P value
>0.001s

encephalopathy (grade III) and child
classification (class c) in group II in
comparison to group I (Table 2).
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Table (2): Comparison between history of encephalopathy and Child classification in
both groups
Groups

Parameters

Encephalopathy

Child
classification

0
I
II
III
A
B
C

Group I
Esophagastric
Varicose without
bleeding N=50
No
%
42
84.0%
5
10.0%
2
4.0%
1
2.0%
32
64.0%
14
28.0%
4
8.0%

As regard correlation of H.pylori and
esophageal varices grading among both
groups there was a positive correlation of
increased esophageal varices (grade three)

Group II
Esophagastric
varicose with
bleeding N=50
No
%
15
30.0%
9
18.0%
15
30.0%
11
22.0%
1
2.0%
20
40.0%
29
58.0%

Chi square test
x2

p value

32.21

<0.001

49.12

<0.001

in positive H pylori in group II, and there
was a positive correlation of increased
esophageal varices (grade zero) in
negative H pylori in group I (Table 3).

Table (3): Correlation of groups as regard H.pylori and esophageal varices grading
Groups

Parameters
Esophageal
Varices
grading

Zero
One
Two
Three
Four

H.pylori in Esophagastric varicose
without bleeding N=50
Negative
Positive
Chi square Test
No
%
No
%
x2
p value
37 97.4%
3
25.0%
1
2.6%
3
25.0%
0
0.0%
2
16.7% 30.674 <0.001
0
0.0%
3
25.0%
0
0.0%
1
8.3%

DISCUSSION
H.pylori infection is significantly more
frequent among patients with post
inflammatory liver cirrhosis related to
HCV or HBV infection than in patients
with alcoholic liver cirrhosis or primary
biliary cirrhosis (PBC) (Kumar et al.
2010).
In this study, there was no statistical
significant difference as regards sex, but
there was a statistically significant
increased age in group II in comparison to
group I. In agreement with our results,
Safwat et al. (2015) documented that there
is a significant relation between the age of
the cirrhotic patients and the development

H.pylori in Esophagastric varicose
with bleeding N=50
Negative
Positive
Chi square test
No
%
No
%
x2
p value
0
0.0%
0
0.0%
0
0.0%
0
0.0%
4
100.0%
8
17.4% 13.768
0.001
0
0.0%
35 76.1%
0
0.0%
3
6.5%

of portal hypertensive gastropathy (PHG)
and esophagogastric varices but no
relation between the sex of the patients
and development of PHG.
There was a statistically significant
increased moderate liver cirrhosis in
group II in comparison to group I. There
was a statistically significant increase
child classification (class C) in group II in
comparison to group I. In agreement with
our results, Feng et al. (2014) reported
that H. pylori infection increases serum
ammonia levels which may be responsible
for the mental disorders associated with
hepatic encephalopathy.
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In this study, there was a statistically
significant increased serum level of
pepsinogen in group II esophagastric
varicose with bleeding in comparison to
group I esophagastric varicose without
bleeding. There was a positive correlation
of increased pepsinogen in positive H
pylori patients in group II, and positive
correlation of decrease pepsinogen in
negative H pylori in group I. Sathar et al.
(2014) showed that serum pepsinogen
(PG) is a biochemical index of gastric acid
secretory capacity, pepsinogen level
reflects acid secretion of the gastric
corpus.
In contrast to our findings, Yoshihiro et
al. (2013) examined pepsinogen as a
biomarker, and found that gastric acid
secretion was lower in the H. pylori
positive patients, and that eradication of
H. pylori resulted in recovery of gastric
acid secretion. They suggested that the
chronic atrophic gastritis progressed
because of chronic H. pylori infection, and
the total serum pepsinogen level
decreased.
Rockey (2019) showed that portal
hypertension most commonly develops in
the setting of chronic liver injury with
cirrhosis. Bruce (2018) reported that the
three primary complications of portal
hypertension are gastroesophageal varices
with
hemorrhage,
ascites,
and
hypersplenism.
In this study, there were statistically
significant increased esophageal varices
(grade three) and intervention made to
them (injection sclerotherapy) in group II
in comparison to group I, while portal
HTN increased in all patients in both
groups. Also, there was a positive
correlation of increased esophageal

varices (grade three) in positive H pylori
in group II, and positive correlation of
increased esophageal varices (grade zero)
in negative H pylori in group I.
This was in accordance with Abbasi et
al. (2011) who observed that the grade of
esophageal varices had significant relation
with portal hypertensive gastropathy
(PHG) the severity of PHG increased with
the grade of esophageal varices. On the
other hand, Joanna et al. (2017) reported
high incidence of H. pylori infection
among patients with severe inflammatory
lesions of the gastric mucosa.
In this study, there was a statistically
significant increased incidence of H.
pylori in group II in comparison to group
I. In agreement with our study, El-Masry
et al. (2010) reported that the incidence of
H. pylori infection among patients with
liver cirrhosis and those infected with
HCV increases with more pronounced
liver failure. Also, Raffaele et al. (2016)
argue for high probability of the influence
of H. pylori infection on increase of portal
hypertension, which is one of the most
important causes of the development of
esophageal varices. In addition, Yoshihiro
et al. (2013) reported that, in gastric
mucosa of patients with liver cirrhosis and
portal hypertension, there is portal
hypertensive gastropathy including a
decrease in blood flow, prostaglandin E2
synthesis,
and
mucus
secretion,
Consequently, gastric mucosa weakens
and tends to be easily injured, when
inflammation from H. pylori infection is
added to the surface mucosa of varices,
mucosal breaks can occur easily and
become a trigger for variceal bleeding.
They showed that H. pylori infection has a
protective effect and not a promotive
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effect on variceal bleeding, through the
induction of atrophic gastritis and
hypoacidity.

Helicobacter pylori and hepatitis C virus
coinfection in Egyptian patients. J Glob
Infect Dis., 1: 4-9.

In this study, there was a positive
correlation of increased esophageal
varices (grade three) in positive H pylori
in group II, and positive correlation of
increased esophageal varices (grade zero)
in negative H pylori in group I. This was
in accordance with Waluga et al. (2015)
who reported that esophageal varices
occur more often in the group of patients
infected with H. pylori. Moreover, the
correlation between the stage of varices
and incidence of H. pylori infection may
point to significant direct effect of these
bacteria on liver function. In addition,
Safwat et al. (2015) showed that
prevalence of H.Pylori infection was
higher in patients with PHG in
comparison to patients without (PHG).

4. Feng H, Zhou X and Zhang G. (2014):
Association between cirrhosis and
Helicobacter pylori infection: a metaanalysis. E ur J Gastroenterol Hepatol.,
26: 1309-1319.

CONCLUSION
Helicobacter Pylori infection helped in
the development of portal hypertensive
gastropathy as well as its severity, and
increased risk of esophagogastric variceal
bleeding in patients with liver cirrhosis.
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العالقة بين اإلصابة ببكتريا المعدة الحلزونية كمؤشر خطورة
لنزيف دوالى المرئ والمعدة فى تليف الكبد
محمد إسماعيل عبدالله ،فتحى غمرى عبدالرازق ،السيد المغاورى السيد ،طارق
مصطفى عمران*
قسم الباطنة العامة والباثولوجيا اإلكلينيكية* ،كلية طب األزهر
Mobile: (+20) 01067752719, E-mail: draboabderazeek@gmail.com
خلفيةةةةةةة البحةةةةةة

نزيففففففف دوالففففففى المففففففرئ والمعففففففدة لففففففن خطففففففر الم ففففففاك ال ففففففحية التففففففى

تواجه المرضى لتليفى الكبد الم ابين بزيادة ضغط الوريد البابى.
الهةةةةةةدل مةةةةةة البحةةةةةة

تقيففففففيق العالقففففففة بففففففين اإلصففففففابة ببكتريففففففا المعففففففدة الحلزونيففففففة كمؤشففففففر

خطورة لنزيف دوالى المرئ والمعدة فى تليف الكبد.
المرضةةةةةةةةل وطةةةةةةةةرق البحةةةةةةةة

جففففففففر هفففففففف ا البحفففففففف

لفففففففف  ٠١١لففففففففري

 ٠١شخ ففففففففا

ل فففففففابين بفففففففدو الى المفففففففرئ والمعفففففففدة بفففففففدو قففففففف دلفففففففو  ٠١ ،شخ فففففففا غرفففففففروا لغرففففففففه
الطفففففوارئ بقففففف دلفففففو غفففففاد ل فففففابين بفففففدوالى المفففففرئ والمعفففففدة تفففففق ختيفففففارهق لفففففن العيفففففادة
الخارجيففففففة وقوففففففق الطففففففوارئ والقوففففففق الففففففداخل للبا نففففففة العالففففففة بموت ففففففف جالعففففففة ا
بدليا الجديدة ف الفتره لن سبتمبر  ٨١٠٢غت

هففففففر

بري .٨١٨١

وقد تم تقسيم هؤالء األشخاص إلى مجموعتي :
.١

المجموعةةةةةةةةة األولةةةةةةةةل  ٠١شخ ففففففففا بففففففففدو قفففففففف دلففففففففو و لفففففففف لعمفففففففف لن ففففففففار
ت خي ى للتجهيز الخ الج فيروس سى .

.٢

المجموعةةةةةةة ال ا يةةةةةةة  ٠١شخ ففففففا غرففففففروا لغرفففففففه الطففففففوارئ بقفففففف دلففففففو غففففففاد
ل ابين بدوالى المرئ والمعدة .
وقففففففد تففففففق خفففففف التففففففاريأل ال خ ففففففى والمرضففففففى لجميفففففف ا شففففففخا

الخاضففففففعين لهفففففف ا

البحفففففف و جففففففراص جميفففففف الفحوصففففففال و مفففففف لوجففففففال صففففففوتية لففففففى الففففففبطن وكفففففف ل تففففففق
م لن ار لو والتحالي الطبية الال لة.
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تائج البح
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 .٠لفففففففن خفففففففالة لقارنفففففففة العالقفففففففة بفففففففين بكتريفففففففا المعفففففففدة الحلزونيفففففففة ودوالفففففففى

المففففففرئ والمعففففففدة فففففففى المجمو ففففففة الالانيففففففة وجففففففدل داللففففففة غ ففففففا ية ال قيمففففففة ففففففف هفففففف ه
المق ارنفففففة غيففففف كانفففففب نوفففففبه االصفففففابه ببكتريفففففا المعفففففده الحلزونيفففففه ففففففى المجمو فففففه الالانيفففففه
 %29ونوففففففبة دوالففففففى المففففففرئ والمعففففففده فففففففى المجمو ففففففه الالانيففففففه ففففففن ريفففففف المن ففففففار
الت خي ى كانب كاالتى:
%92

دوالفففففففى لفففففففن الدرجفففففففة الالانيفففففففة %07 ،دوالفففففففى لفففففففن الدرجفففففففة

الالالالففففففة %6 ،دوالففففففى لففففففن الدرجففففففة الرابعففففففة ،وتففففففق الوصففففففوة لفففففف وجففففففود داللففففففة
غ فففففا ية ال قيمفففففة ففففففى العالقفففففة بفففففين ايجابيفففففة بكتريفففففا المعفففففدة الحلزونيفففففة و دوالفففففى
المرئ والمعدة لن الدرجة الالالالة.
.9

لفففففن خفففففالة لقارنفففففة العالقفففففة بفففففين بكتريفففففا المعفففففدة الحلزونيفففففة ودوالفففففى المفففففرئ والمعفففففده
فففففففى المجمو ففففففة االولففففففى وجففففففدل داللففففففة غ ففففففا ية ال قيمففففففة ففففففف هفففففف ة المقارنففففففة
غيفففففف كانففففففب نوففففففبه االصففففففابه ببكتريففففففا المعففففففده الحلزونيففففففه فففففففى المجمو ففففففه االولففففففى
 %92ونوفففففففبة دوالفففففففى المفففففففرئ والمعفففففففده ففففففففى المجمو فففففففه االولفففففففى فففففففن ريففففففف
المن ففففففففار الت خي ففففففففى كانففففففففب كففففففففاالتى  %07لففففففففن المرضففففففففى بففففففففدو دوالففففففففى
لففففففرئ %0 ،دوالففففففى لففففففن الدرجففففففة ا ولففففففى  %2 ,دوالففففففى لففففففن الدرجففففففة الالانيففففففة،
 %6دوالفففففففى لفففففففن الدرجفففففففة الالالالفففففففة %9 ،دوالفففففففى لفففففففن الدرجفففففففة الرابعفففففففة ،وتفففففففق
الوصفففففوة لففففف وجفففففود داللفففففة غ فففففا ية ال قيمفففففة ففففففى العالقفففففة بفففففين سفففففلبية بكتريفففففا
المعدة الحلزونية و دم وجود دوالى المرئ والمعدة فى المجمو ة االولى.

االستنتاج  .1اإلصفففففففابة ب بكتريفففففففا المعفففففففدة الحلزونيفففففففة تزيفففففففد لفففففففن خطورةوغفففففففدو نزيفففففففف
دوالى المرئ والمعدة فى المرضى لتليفى الكبد .نوصفففففففففففففففى بعفففففففففففففففالج بكتريفففففففففففففففا المعفففففففففففففففدة
الحلزونية لنعا لحدو وتطور نزيف المرئ والمعدة لمرضى تليف الكبد.
الكلمةةةةةاا الدالةةةةةة بكتريفففففا المعفففففدة الحلزونيفففففة،
الباب ،تليف الكبد ،دوالى المرئ والمعدة.

فففففتالة المعفففففدة التفففففال إلرتففففففا تفففففوتر وريفففففد

